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Editorial Mention.

A Nevada peul'.eutlnry convict says

that be was Bent to prison for belrjg die
honest, nntl Is there kept nt work cutting
ont pltces of pasteboard to pnt between

.the s iles of bhoea ill placa of holiest
leather.

The nnm'ier of limlnens failures for
1882, fis reported by "Brndntreets," is
7374, nualnst 5929 in 1881. The liabill-tie- s

of fit ling intlivi Hmla and firms for
1832 were $93 699,936, and the uclcnl
ussits $17,2G7,G74, sbowinu 60 per cell,
of assets to liabilities.

We have received from K. St, John,
Ewi., General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, of the Great Rook IkuJ ltonte,
a Very handsomely printed culumlur for

I '83, coi Wulug n large variety of use.
fnl information to tlio general public; n

co, y of n neat little illustrated Christ
runs oferlu( of Poems and a flno piece
of mvtsio. AH uf which cin be had free
by Bonding yotir address to E. St. John,
O. P. & T. A , O. It. I. It , Cbicngo, 111.

The dtbtstatcmentbbows tho decrease
of the publio debt during December to
be $15,413 223; cash in the Treasury,
$312,021,010; gold certificates outstand-
ing, $01,019,840; silver certificates

S72.318.6G0; certificates of de-

posit outstanding, $9,585,000; refunding
certificates outstanding, 3101,750; legal
tenders outstanding, $310,081 010;

currency outstanding $7,022,071,-17- ;
cash balance available, $149,037,773,-87- ;
decrease siuco Juuo 30, 18S2,

Geo. Jj. IIoston Is building at Parkcs- -

i)nrg, Pa., a residence wholly of iron, on
a fouudation of solid rock. Thefl.ors
will be of polished cast iron tiles, in
which different qualities of the metal
will be need to produce n variety ol
colors. All the partitions, as well as tlo
outer vcalh, will bo of iron surface, but
sn painted and ornumeuted as to look
like wood. In the library will bu a cabi
net for tho exhibition of iron specimens.
This will be constructed of magnetized
iron, so that the specimens will adhere
to it by magnetic attraction.

Oon Little Ones and TnE Nuhseby
Januiry, 1883, is tho Holiday Number of
this charming Magazine, and is tho most
attractive one yet issued. It contains
fivo full-pag- and about twenty.other.
bnt not less beautiful illustrations, all
drawn by eminent artists expressly for
this work, and engraved in tbo highest
style of ilrt by Mr. George T. Andrew,
These pictures are instructive and tie
vating to tho taste, as well as ex eeding- -

ly pleasing to the little ones. The poems,
stories and descriptive articles are all by
the best writers, and all are such as will
lutertst the pets of home, as well as im
prove their minds and hearts. Tbo pub-

lishers announce that "no cheap edition
of the bound volume for the present year
will be put upon the market through the
book trade." All who desiro the Mnga
zlne therefore, mtibt subscribe) or pur
chase the numbers. $1.50 a year; $1 for
eight months. A specimen free. Rus
sell Publishing Co., Boston, Mass.

Recently compiled statistics furnish
some interesting data respecting the rel
ative capacity of various
nations. The following presentation of
the total quantity consumed in 1881,

value thereof and average quantity drank
per head of population is prepared there-
from :

Gallons Gallons
consumed. Value, per bead

u.d vn,iiuu,uuu $zn,unu,O0O 2
ui. urnuin 72,0(10.(100 Si
uermany 240,000,000 65,000,000 51
Austria 72,000,000 20,000,000 2
Bnlgium 48,000,000 14,1)00,000 0
France 18,000,009 11,0110,000 H
Russia 1,800,000 00,000 .02

Tho total value of tbo beer onnually
drank in Europe and America is said to
bo no less tbau $250,000,000. Of tho
whole quantity drank in the United
Kingdom it is estimated that, inasmuch
as whisky is largely nsed in Ireland and
Scotland, England and Wales must ab-

sorb the larger proportion. This will
giye those races an averago of ten gallons
of beer nt least per capita per annum.
The United States stand third in the list
in quantity consumed, and fourth in
avorage quantity consumed per head of
population.

A dispatch from Paris, dated January
1st, says: M. Gambetta died at his resi-
dence at Ville d'Avray at midnight. He
was quite conscious to the last. Tho
death egony lasted two hours, ne final-
ly died peacefully. M. Spuller, 11. e,

and Sr. Fieuzal were present at
the last moment. The physicians who
attended M. Gimbettasay tbut his death
was due to pyromia, caused by suppressed
erysipelas. A clot of blood which had
formed in tho heart suffocated bim. A
plaster cast of the face was taken this
morning. Commenting on tbo death of
this great man.tho N, Y. Sun" remarks:
' For France the loss of Gambetta Is
likely to prove a grave and perhaps ir-

reparable calamity, and the death of no
man, except Bismarck, could so power-
fully ii fluence tbo current of European
pi lilies. Young as he was be has been
stricken down in tbo very prime of ma-
nhoodbe had grown to tbo full stature
of a large-minde- d statesmanship, and he
bad climbed to the summit of that pop-
ularity which bestows a veritable empire
over the hearts and wills of men. Ho
had done much for his country, aud
there was in bim the bright promise and
the unswerving purpose of still luflier
achievement. He was loved by the
friends of France and be was feared by
her enemies, and even tbey whose recog-
nition of his patriotic servic s was for a
iime obscured by tho cloud of envy and
detraction will now acknowledge with a
pans of repentance and dismay that their
forancst man Is gone

Pastor Cowle of tbe Third Unitarian
Church, Chicago, wi annoyed by many
anonymous lettcrt, to which he paid no

an. but bis secret enemy found away
to disturb him ut last. The clergyman re-

ceived a telegram from New York, staling
that his father eras dying In Saratoga, and
deslrea him la come immediately. lie
roaJe tbe journey In a hurry, only to find
that the old man was in excellent health.

m'mrosesin small pots of English earth
Imported into Australia found a ready sale

at blB rates.

Our Washington Lotter.
our Special CoinmaroninNT.

Wasiuhqtox Dec. 30, 1882.

In conversation y Mr. TowuBeud,
of Illinois, said that be judged from
talks with members generally that it was
vi-r- doubtful whether anything wonld
be dono with tbo tariff or internal rev-

enue this mason. He said thero was
such a diversity of views with regard to
the revision and reduction that it would
be impossible for Senators and members
to agree upon measures that would carry
a majority of both branches of Congress.
He said ho was told that Mr. Eelley in-

tended to urge the passage of his bill to
repeal the tax on tobacco. In this, how-

ever, he did not think the Fennsylvanian
would succeed, as tho opposition to so
large a reduction of the internal revenue
bad grown considerably since last session
and would be sufficient to defeat the
measure

Tbo whisky lubby is feeling far from
jubilant. In fact, it is depressed in
spirits In consequence of adverse criti-

cism of the newspaper press all over the
country. The Stuate is a sensitive body,
aud In view of tho very general opposi-
tion to legblitiou for the relief of whis
ky dlti:iers and dealers tbe ardor of
many of tbem in cooling. The alcoholic
members of tbe third house are.uow try
ing to orgauizo combinations.

Tbe pending order in tbo House U tbe
Army Appropriation bill. When the
Hou30 adjourned last Friday an amend-
ment offered by General Brown, of Indi-
ana, to gradually jlish the force in the
Pay Department of tho army was under
discussion. This propesitiou Is causing
quite a flurry among those who hold fat
places iu this branch of the service, but
it appears to be received with general
favor by members "of Congress, Mr.
Butterwortb, who has charge of tbe bill
in tbe House announced that .be was

by tbe committee to accept it,
and fr.un talks with members there is
little doubt it will be adopted by tho
House. If it becomes n law it will re
sult eventually in a saving of over half a
million of dollars to the Government
every year. It appears from a statement
made by Mr. Brown tbat there are In the
Pay Deparlrneut as now organized fifty.
five officers. This department disburses
only about $10,000,000 annually, and
costs tua Government over $500,000,
There are 17,651 men in the line. An
old army officer who served in tho army
during the late war says that there was
scarcely a volunteer paymaster who did
not pay a number of men every year
equal to the whole number now iu the
standing Army. At all events, it did not
require more than two paymasters, with
their complement of clerks, to pay 17,000
or 18,000 men. To-da- however, for
tho purpose of paying these men, fifty
five officers andj fifly-fo- paymasters'
clerks are employed.

The civil service bill, 'as it passed the
Senate last evening, embodies the judg
ment of tbat body as to tbe enactments
necessary to rid the public service of tho
evils that have crept into it, and to pro.
tect it in future from the greed of the
politicians. The original bill has been
amended and improved in several impor
tant points. The way to promotion to
the higher as well as the lower grades of
service has been opened to applicants
who demonstrate tbeir fitness by com
petitive examination. It forbids mem
bers of Congress, as well as officers and
employes of Congress and exeoutive,
judicial, military and naval officers and
employes of the government from direct
ly or indirectly soliciting or receiving
any assessment or contribution for polit
ical purposes. Under this bill, should
it become a law, political campaign com-
mittees must bo composed entirely of
civilians. The overwhelming vote (39
to 5) for tho bill shows that it is regard-
ed as a long Btride in the right direction
at le ist. The probibility is that the bill
will be token npin the House at an early
date, and tbro it will meet an antagon-
ism much stronger than it had to en-

counter in the Senate, It must go to the
Speaker's table, and a motion to take it
up for consideration will be opposed by
two elements. One element comprises
those Republicans who favor the Kasson
bill rather than the Senate bill; tbe oth-
er consists of those Democrats who do
not favor any legislation of this oharao-tc- r

at present. This division of the Re-
publicans in tbe House upon the two
bill will give those Democrats who wish
to defeat this legislation au advantage
tbey did noleujoy in the Senate.

The Senate is now fairly enlisted on
the high road to r;form. Not content
with Its passage of the civil service bill
yostcrday. it passed the bill

political assrbsments on govern,
incut employes. Some of tbo Senators,
however, said privately to-d- that both
measures were humbugs ami
much disgiibt at Mr. Pendleton's advo-
cacy of tho e bill, asscrtit g
that be will never receive any more bon.
ors at tbe hands of tbe DemooralR of
Ohio. Ai'oust.

Fnou our Regular Correspondent
n, D. 0., Jan. 1, 1883.

Congress is nominally in session this
week, but there is no quorum and no
transaction of business worth talking
about. Performances like tbat of last
week relative to tbe holiday recess go far
to destroy whatever liugeiing respect
might exist in the publio mind for our
national legislature. Resting uuder a
popular vote of censure, burdened with
a rush of grave dnties.staryiug claimants
knocking at tbe doors for justice, nud
the country laboring under war taxation
aud tbe hoarding of Treasury reserves,
both houses dallied and trifled with the
adjournment qnes'iou, both shirked u
responsibility und both practically left
the question to settle itself. The house,
after weakly protesting that it was iu
favor of working through the holidays,
compromised with Its own seuse of de-

cency aud ogreed to take a recess. The
Senate, sternly refusing to agree to the
rtcess, quietly dissolves into a small

and Senators wbo voted
against the holiday vacation betake
themselves to the depots, grip-sack- s in
hand, and are on tbeir way out of town
before the vote is cold. Some voted
"JiV' on tho recefs resolution with rail-rja- d

tickeU iu their pockets, while car-
pet bags containing a change of socks,
paper collars and copious flasks of whis-
key reposed under their seats. There is
no vehement popular objeotion to a holi-
day recess. Custom baa maals this form

of congressional evasion of duty familiar
to everybody. But the hypocritical pre-

tense of an Intention to work which balf
conceals1 a precipitate fight of the pre-

tentious Congressmen does arouse a cer-

tain popular disgust which great Indus-

try hereafter cannot allay.

Tho department clerks aud employes
nre out of humor with Congress, and lay
at its door the Ills of "whloh they now
compUlu. It has been tbe custom for
years to close the departments nt 12 o'
clock during Christmas week, thus giv-

ing tbe employes a half holiday, But
this year ou lug to the action of Congress,
it is said, some of the Cabinet officers
decided not to follow the custom, and
the clerks who hnvo to stick to their
desks nre accordingly unhappy. Some
busybody, turning over some ancient
and dusty files tbo other day, discovered
a law in oxistenco commanding Govern
meut employes to work ten hours a day
In summer and eight hours in winter.
Much consternation was ciuscd at tbe
Treasury, where thero is great difficulty
in getting tbem to work five hours and
a half a day, The law bad been enacted

in 183G. Nothing further has been heard
about it, but while it is unquestionably
true tbat the hoars of labor have been
shortened everywhere since 183G, yet 51
hours is not much work and ttlthough
tho pay of a Goyermcnt employee is not
high, yet as a rule the work is trifling,
One way to reform tbe civil service
would be to make it less attractive to

that largo class of tbe community who
are always on the lookout to get some
thing for nothing. They have a pinched
and hungry existence, it is true, but they
do an amazingly small amount of work.
There is somewhat of a nervous feeling
among certain clerks in the internal
revenue bureau in consequence of the
proposed action of Cougress abolishing
internal revenue taxes. Abolishing tbe
taxes will throw tbem out of their places.
Some of them smelling the battle from
afar have already instituted movements
for getting transferred to other branches
of the Treasury Department. Certain
census office clerks, who some time biuco
were afraid tbat tho finishing np of the
census would displace them, have gained
hope that the census bureau will be
maintained as a regular bureau and will
be attached to the bureau of statistics of
the Treasury Department.

Tbe United States Supreme Court was
the arena for an forensio
display just before the holiday adjourn
ment. Mr. Conkling was here and made
another of bis "greatest efforts" in'tbe
celebrated tax case of the Central Pacific
Railroad. It is now two years since, tbo

bas been heard in extended
remark in Washington, and the Supreme
Court chamber was crowded with ladies
and gentlemen anxious once more to lis
ten to bim. Probably Mr. Conkling
never spoke with better or more effect,

It is understood that if tbe railroad wins
the case his fee will ho $50,000. He de
livered a constitutional argument of sev
eral hours' length, and told precisely
how the fourteenth amendment came to
be adopted, and labored very bard to
make it apply to the case of bis clients.
When ho had finished our elegant At.

torney General ,"took the floor," and in
about half an honr upset all tbut tho ex
Senator hod said. Mr. Brewster's argu-

ment pleased the lawyers inside the bar
of the court as mnch as Mr. Conkling's
remarks bad pleased the spectators on
the outside. An amusing incident oc-

curred just as Attorney General Brews-

ter was finishing bis argument, the clos-

ing speech in tbe case. Sitting bebiLd
bim were Conkling and Judei
Sanderson, of California, who were ot
posed to bim in tbe case. One of tbe
gentlemen madu some remark, apparent-
ly a play upon some word used by the
Attorney Gouerul. Mr. Brewster over-

heard it, aud referred to it in bis speecb,
at tbe same time turning to Mr. Conk-

ling with the remark, "It was tbeir part-
ing bbot." Mr, Coukling, straightening
himself up in his chair, said: "Shake
not thy gory locks at me, thou enn'st not
say I did it." Attorney General Brews
ter answered that he could not say who
"stabbed him in tho back," but tbat it
was one of the gentlemen. Speaking of
Conkling it is said that his practice now
brings him a handsome income, what-

ever may be said by bis critics, and be
will be able if be desires to poli-

tics in a few years with a fortune. While
hero he held a consultation with Mr.
Merrick, General Williamson, and other
lawyers, in tbe interest of Rufus Hatch's
Yellowstone park Bcheme. Mr. Hatch's
efforts to lease and "run" this Montana
park, which is as big as the States of
Rhode Island and Delaware together,
bas met with a little on account
of tho criticism of General Sherman und
tbe doubts of some Congressmen about
putting so much publio property into
private hands. But really there seems to
bo no way iu which the Government it-

self can eh) tbe thiugi that need to be
done to accommodate tbe 10,000 visitors
who will flock to the park in 1883. Un-

cle Sam is hardly prepared to turn hotel-keep- er

and gnmo-pr- i server, and perhaps
he bad better make as sharp a contract as
he can with Uncle Rutus, and then let
the latter make a few dollars out of it.

Don Pedro.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Nkw York, Jan. 2, 18S3.

The good old Gotham custom for gen-

tlemen to make Nsw Year's Calls on
their lady lrieuils seems to be dyiug out,
and soon it will be on a par with that of
ladies using the second of Jannary as a
visiting day.whlch is now a reminiscence
of tbe past. Wh ra hundreds once filled
tbs ktreets bent on making their round
from house to bouse to present to tbeir
friends tbe compliments of the season,
and to take a gl.ess of wine at each place,
teus were scarcely to be Been, Iu upper
tendom the custom has in fact entirely
disappeared, although inauy 1 idles would
like to receive were tbiy not afraid tbat
gentlemen would not come. Tberd tbe
New Year's dinuera have taken tbe place
of tbe custom. Tbe lady or the master
of bouse invites such people as are want-ed.an- d

around the febtive board the dis-

appointments or buccessrs of tbe old
year, the hopes or fears for the new year
are discussed. Among batobeloxs tbe
unwritten laws of swelldom require tbat
either a party club together or some
generous ampbltryon provide a dinner
at ono of the hotels.

A growing fashion now is to organize
theatre parties. At present WalUck'a is

the favorite establishment, and the box
office books show rows of seat) or boxes
engaged for weeks ahead. Yesterday a
large party ot Phlladelpbians came on in
a special train from tbe city of Brotherly
Lore. Tbey filled four boxes and after
the performance enjoyed a capital dinner
at Dclmonico's ordered beforehand.
This evening Mr. Gebhard, (Mrs. Lang--

try's friend), Mr. Washington aud Mr.
Phelps, give theatro parties at the same
house. evening, Mr. Lester
Wallack will appear for the first time
this season on the stago of his own thea
tre, and the occasion will be duly sol
emnized by "Our Society." Mr. George
Gould, Mr. Wm. R. Travers. Mr. Fel- -

lows, Mrs. Lester Walkck, Mrs. Theo
dore Moss aud Miss Whitaker, will give

box parties" on the occasion. Tbe
most interesting theatre party however
wa given by Mrs. O. A. LeMoth of Fifth
Avenue, last Saturday afternoon to a
large number of children. An entire
little regiment was conveyed to tbe mati
nee at Wallack's in carriages. After tbe
performance they were taken to her house
where the lady gave them a grand ball
and supper which lasted until nine o'
clock.

Publicity in the newspapers seems to
have IU dangers for young society ladies.

The other evening I called on one of the
most charming members of a cotcria
famous for their beauty, taste and dash.
In the conrse of the conversation the
lady with the remark "I knew 1 wanted
to show yon something,' produced a let
ter from her pocket. "Rd it, please,'
she said, "and tell me what yon think of
it." It ws a love letter, dated Lancas
ter, Pa. The writer began with apoligies
for what might be construed as "for
wardness.'' Then, although lie said ho
was an entire stranger to her, be offered
her his hand in matrimony. Ho said be
knew of her beauty, her talent and ac
oomplishments, as well as her wealth
He believed ha would make her a good
husband. He was not yet forty, bad
traveled extensively, could speak four or
fiye languages, bad a little money of his
own, was not a clubman, never drank or
smoked, possessed quiet and refined
tastes, was roady to join any church she
desired, and altogether thought bo would
do better than almost anybody among
the lady's immediate circlo of acquaint-
ances.

"Do yon know this man?'' I asked.
"Not in tbe least. In fact I believe,
judging by certain passages in bis letter
that he has never seen me but bas
learned all that he knows of me from tho
capers. I should not bo surprised if

the fellow bad sent similar letters to

other girls. What should I do' Give

the letter to papa and auk him to show it
to tbe police?"

' On tbe contrai y, don't say a word
about it. If he writes again, you have a
brother and plenty of male friends, who
pride themselves on their muscle, give
any of tbem au opportunity and be will

be glad of a chance to show what he can
do in tbe way of "correction."

Although Mayor Grace refused to

grant Mr. Salmi Morse a license to pro
duce bis Passion Play in tbe ball, or tbe
"temple" as he calls it which be bas

built, this indefatigable crank does not
propose to civo up his idea. It seems to
me that if tho papers aud the 'certain
class of religious fanatics whose aim.in
life seems to be run in very small arenas
and pose as wild bulls in pursuit of
shreds oi red cloth would let him alone,
Mr. Morse and his "Passion Play" would
havo been forgotten by this time. No

ono really cares to witness a performance
or as Mr. Morse (alls it a religions cen
mony, like this, and if let alone Mr,
Morse would have furnished another
proof of the old adage tbat a fool and bis
money are soon parted.

Anybody in search of diamonds ought
to get them now. Not for a long time
has the trade, in precious stones been so
dull as at present. Times were when
during the holiday season importers and
jewelers could sell at a premium of fif
teen or twenty per cent, over tbo regular
price. This year tbey were glad to sell
at a discount amounting to tbe same
figures. People in the trade generally
are not willing to admit this, but it is so
none tbe less. A jeweler told me that a
stone which was fully worth $S0, had
been sold for $55, and others in propor
tion. Prices for exceptionally Urge or
brilliant specimens of course remain un-

changed, but as these do not compose
the trade tbe majority of dealers have
made but little money.

Confectioners on the other hand have
taken in small fortunes during tbe three
weeks ending with New Year's Day,
There Is one fashionable establishment
in Broadway near Union Square, which
makes large sales of fa Ley bon-bon- s in
fancy boxes which took in close on
$8,000 on the day before Christmas, and
on an averago $1,000 a day during the
week iollowing. The world renowned
establishment of Maillard the chocolate
manufacturer is said to have done even
better. Fortunes are indeed still to be
made in tbe confectionary trade. It is
not bo long since Maillard started out in
a small way to manufacture chocolate,
and from the outset eid well. Through
some process in the manufacture of hU
cakes, his chocolate had a fashion ol
turning gray on tbe outside in a very
short time, xlival manufacturers no-

ticed this and pointed it out as a defect
to tbeir customers. But Maillard was
smart and quick as a Yankee. He ad-

vertised extensively iu every shape aud
form, "Tbii is the only chooolate that
turns gray, take no other," and thus ac-

tually made a trade mark of this appar-
ent delect, aud literally made millions
out of It.

Sporting men at present have their
bauds lull with socking mains. A series
of excelleut fights from the sporting
point of view, were indulged iu last Fri-
day, A number of otbe rs have been

aud until tbe advent of spring,
chicken fighters have tbeir bauds full.
One would be surprised what a superior
class of peoplo attend these encounters.
Swelldom at present is nothing if not
athletio and devoted to sports of all kind
from racing to prize-fightin- Pious
people are apt to raise their hands in
horror at this sign of the times, but
wheu we remember bowsuch great men as
Lord Palmerston, Lord Derby and other
famous statesmen of England followed
the sport, and besides breeding game
chickens went from one place to another
to witness their encounters, and then sat
down to translate Homer, at Lord Derby
did, or write essays aud aUte papers a U

Lord PalmerstoD, one inclines to the
opinion tbat after nil a fondness for tbe
lower sports may not be so very ruinous
to individual morality.

OENEEAL.

Richard Wagner's autobiography is al-

most ready.
A St. Louis clergyman was brought In-

to a scandal, which has led t- - a law suit,
chiefly because he bought a set of false teeth
for a girl whom it he was believed to ad-

mire,.
Mushroom towns are not wholly re

stricted to now States. Four months ago a
dense Virginia forest covered the site of Po-

cahontas, which now has a population of
A coal mine was the caus.

The lighting of the Royal Library at
Brussels by electricty has not been success-
ful. The flickering of the lamps was found
very trying to the sight, and on one occa-

sion tbe room was left in sudden darkness.
The reason of the sale of Mr. Parnell's

Wicklow property bas given rise to much
conjecture. Probably Mr. Parnell thinks
that he might be able to turn bis money to
a much more paying purpose, a considera
tion for a man of moderate means.

Tbe meat obstinate cases of Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by tbe use of Ely's
Cream Balm tbe only agreeable remedy.
Price 60 cts.

Apply ioto nostrils with little finger.
From Major Downs, Military Instructor,

Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.
During the very cold weather I was suffer-
ing with Catarrh. My head and threat
ached so severely that I was obliged to give
up everything and keep quiet. Ely's Cieim
Balm was suggested. Within on hour from
the first application I lelt rellovcil.tho pain
began to subside. In two days was entire-
ly cured. W. A. Downs. Feb. IS, 1881.

My eon, aged nine years, was afflicted
with Catarrh, the use of Elv's Cream Balm
effected a complete cure. W. E. Hamnian,
Druggist, Enston, Pa.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven A Townend,

Bankers, No. 10 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. Stocus bought and sold either
for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, January 3, 1883.

bid asked
nS3's,Ext 103 103J
U S Currency 0' 131

US31'sExt 102
U8 1J, now 113J 1133
U 8 4's llvj
Pennsylvania R R 5i)l 59
Philadelphia ic Rending R It 2rt
Lehigh Valley RR 63 j 63
Lehigh Coal & Navigation 0 38J 383
United NJREi Canal Co 188 J 1SI0
Northern Central R R Co 54J 51J
iies:onvine rass. K u Uo 15 1(1

Bulf. PHtsbure & West. R R Co... m 18
Central Transportation Co 31i 35
aormern racilic i:m 4BJ 4flJ

" " Prefd 841 843
North Pennsylvania R R 63J 01
Philadelphia & Erie R R 19 20
Silver, (Trades) - 99J ooj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dividend Notice.
At a Regular Meeting of tho Directors cf

me first rational Hank or Lehighton, a
Dividend of THREE percent,

on the Capital 8tick was declared, payable
on aud after Jan. 15th. 1883.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Jan..fi, 1883 w3.

Personal Notice.
John Distler, of Towamoinlnir Township.

Oaron County, Pa., Is hereby notlfle.l nut loenter the Shop or Premises of the undersign-
ed during my absence, nnilcr penalty or the
law. ALFHEI) KIBLEIl.Towaraenslng Twp., Jan. 6, 188I.-W- 3

NO PATENT. TinPtfENJS..! Is our mnltn.
have had 11 vpnra

vAiicricuco in procuring I'aienis, caveats,
TrndevSlarks,,Ooryleiht', etc.. In thlj and
other.countrios. jurland Hook Klvlnir lull
Instructions In Patents Ireo Address. R S.

A. I'. IjAOEY,-Paten- t Attorneys, 601 F
ot., nasuingion, u. u. Jan.

PFNRinNSa. i. .wtvi w ,ury Fee, moi)
tiounir, dhck ny, ifiscn-iriec- lor uesdriers,
etc.. procured. 14 Tears exnerlence. AdilrexM
( & CO., 6 F Street, Washlng- -
.uii, xt, w. jan. u o

I A IV I rv Claims n specialty, and WAR.
I All IU HANTS, ADDITIONAL

HOMESTEAD OEHTIKIOAT.
ES and all kinds or LAND SCRIPT bought
and sold. Large aiocK, ana tliitneet Prices
paid, uo you want 10 sou or buyi jr so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D. O. jan6.tr o

111(1117111110 ANDERSON it SMITH,
HA I H,N liS Solicitors or U. S. and

euro Patents, No. 7U0 7th
Street, .cor. of O, opp. U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. O. Correspondence solicit-
ed. No eharire for advice. No ree charired
unless Patent Is allowed. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co., Hankers, and Postmaster,
Washington, D. U. Pamphlet of Instrue.
tlons free. jano-if- o

DISSOLUTION

NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN, that the
heretofore existing between

I. S. KOCH and V. S. KOOII, doing busi-
ness In the Borough or Lehlghion, Carbon
County, Pennsylvania, under the firm name
or KOCH llKOTHERS, as Manufacturers
and Dealers In Clirars, Is this day (December
SOlh, 1882.) dissolved by muiual consent. The
business will bo continued by 1 S. KOCH,
who Is authorised to settle all accounts due
to or by the late Arm.

IS. KOCH,
W. S. KOCH.

Lehlghton, December SO, 188i.

NOTICE. Persons Indebted to the late
Arm will please settle without delay, and nil
thoso having claims will present them to the
undersigned for Immediate settlement.

Dec. 30. I. S. KOCH.,
are always onF'eonleWISE for chances

to Increase their earn-I- n

its. and In time bo- -
come wealthy; those whodo not Improvo their
opportunities remain In poverty. Weyofler a
treat chance to make money, we want many
men. women, boys and Rirls to work for us
rfght In their own localities. Any ona can do
the work properly from the first start. The
burlness will pay more than ten times ordln.
ary wages, hxpe-nslv- outnt furnished free.
No one who engages (alls to make money
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to
tho work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that Is needed sent free.
Address Stinbon h. Co., Portland, Maine.

E. F. WOKEN BACH,

Two Doors TJelow the "Broadway House

MAUCII cnuNK, PA.

Dealer m all Patterns ol Plain aid Fancy

Wall Papei'Sj
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST OASII PlilOES.

UEILMAIV & CO.,

BANE STEF.ET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MtLLEItH and Dealers In

ITloiii& ISTccd.
AUKipdiof GRAIN BOUGHT and bOLDft

HKOULAXl MAltKKT 11A.TJ&.

W wonld. Also. lesDfctLullr tolorm oureiti
teu that wo ore now fully prepared to bUl

Htest of Coal
From any Mia desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
if. HE1LMAN & CO,

Jutl 13.

TiyMMUtrnttuHHIuniuiulinv uk THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

fMI!ffllE!II!Billj FOR PAIN.
IUlltTti and cart i

KHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbsgo,

IlACKACIin,
HSiriCHE, lOOmCEI,

4nuQnrjnnirfflDi SORE THROAT,

jjjjH QU1N9V,

SPRAINS,
BWKLL1HOS,

Soreness, Cols, Briltts,

mOSTDITES,
BURNS, SCALDS,
And .11 other fodlty Mb,

.nd p.lni.
nm am i bottli
floM by kit Drngflilt nJ

Duleri. Dlrtctloni la II

Tbo C Uriel A.Vceeler Co.

(!mnm I A. Vctltt k C.)
BaltlMore, M4 L'.B. A.

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BEINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE
And the vrhole noxious family of

ncrvo diseases ore cured by

PerryDavis'sPainKiUer

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

HUST NATIONAL BANKrjJHE
OF LEHiail l'ON.

Tho annual Kltcllon for Seven Directors of
this Unnk,wlll tie held at the liaiiklng House
on TUESDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1883, be
J veen I lie hours ol 1 and 3 o'clock l M.

W. W. HOW WAN, Cashier.
Lehighton, Dec. 18, 18Si-w-

Applicants for License
List of Applicants for Tavern. IJrstaurant

ana liquor store licenses at January Term
of Court, law:

TAVERNS.
Lewis Armbrustcr, 1st ward Mnuch Chunk,
Henry Chrlsttnan, " ' " '
Joseph Smldl, " " " '
JiS. Kelscr. " " " "
Cleo. Woodrinu, 2d ward " "
A. P. Clauss, Lehighton iiorouth.
Catharine Kscb, "
Thomas Mantz. " "
Philip Radcr. East Mnuch Chunk Tlorouch
John V. Ryan, Knst Mauch Chunk Borough
iienry xrupp, wei??pnn iioroumi
Francis E,ir!ey, Lancford Borough
Thomas Moore, ' "
David 31. Williams, " "
Patrick McKenna, u u
Cella Mcillnty. " "
Joseph Vctzl. Weatherly Bun ugh
A. L. Patterson, ' "
(Jasper elser, " u
Levi Hard. " "
Joslah Stoffert, " "
Juseph'Mcyer, Parryvllle Rorough.
J. T. Mcl'anlel, Mahoning Township
Leopold Meyer Packerton District
Patrick Derinott, Wesquchonlng District
David Reese,
Jacob lluss, '
Mrs. Mary MpOUI, Lehigh Township
John F. lileckley, '!
Ellas Fritz. Mauch Chunk Township
Timothy Dugan, Mnuch lihuuk Township
James Sweeney, Mauch Chunk Tonnstilp
Amandus llachman, Mnuch t hULkTwp.
P. J. Uoyle, Lausanne Township
Aaron Strohl, L. Towntncnslng Township
Fred V!lor, L. Tovramenslng Township
Wallace Rhoads, L. Townmenid gTwp.
S. II. Anthony, L. Towatnenslnir. Township
Nathan .sumler, Towainenslng Township
Thomas A. Towamenslnglwp.
David Uclli, Franklin Townthln

RESTAURANTS.
John J. McUlnley 1st ward Mnuch Chunk
Richard 11. Wludoss, Lohlghton Uorugh
A. K. Miller,
Wilson A Peters, " "
F. E. Miller, " "
Peter Hush, East Mauch Chu'k Borough
Jacob Straussbergcr. Welssport liorough
William Victor, Packer Township
Harvey Sherry, Pnrrjvllle liorough
Enos Koch. Pcnn Forest Township
Thomas Watklns, Nesquchonlug District

LIQUOR STORES.
Catharine Sharkey, Mauch Chunk Borough
neury auuicr, wcmueriy liorougn
John Llndenberger, Weatherly liorough
Mrs Mnry Campbell, Lansford Borough
James Cannon, Lehigh Township
Anthony Coll, Lehigh Township
Mary Urogan, Ranks Township
Catharine Malloy, Mauch Chunk Township

OEOUOE W. ESSER.
Dec. 23, 1882. Prothonotary.

I CURE FITS!
When I sjy cure I do not menn merely to

stop them fur a lime and then have tbem re-

turn again, I mean a radical cure. I have
inane tne niscase oi r i l M, a Y and
FALLING SICKNESS a g study. I
warrant my rcmoilv to euro the wor.t cases.
Because libera hare failed is no reason for
not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a
Treatise and a Free Bottle or my Infallible
Remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It
costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure
you. Address, us. it. it. iiuut. 183 rearl
Street New York. dec.2!-m- l

o
S ""J

- i.
H 'AS

Consumption
1 have a posltlvo remedy for the above dls.

eare; uy hi use i nousanus oi cases oi mo worst
kind and of long standing have been cured.
Indeed, s,i strong is my tall b In Ita efficacy,
that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE.
together with a VALUABLE TREATISE
on Ihis disease, to any sufferer. Ulre Express
anu i . ii. auurees, lis. i. a. oxjuuuai.

dec23-m- l 111 Pearl bt., New York.

E. A. HOUN,
Successor to Messrs. Rapshrr & Zero.

Pore Drisjicumi
WEISSPOltT, PENN'A,

Respectfully announces to the public tbat he
Is prepared to supply them with all tho Pop
ular PATENT MEDICINES, HORSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPERS tc BORDERS,
CHOICE CIOARS, and, In fact, everything
usually found In a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !

a large and beautiful atsortment, suitable fir
HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Call and

see them. Lowest Prices.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS lor Medi-
cinal purposes.

49 Prescriptions carefully compounded,
day or night. Patronage Invited.

E A, llOHIt, Welssport, Pa,
November 2,1H Jl

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OP

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry

Jnst Itecelveit, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,
Bank St., Lehighton,

SU1TAI1LE ron

HolidayPresents,
AU of which Is being sold at such extraordin-

ary Low Prices that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

a old and Silver Watches from 5 00 to ttO 00

Gent's (Jhnlns 12 to 8 00

Ladles' Chains 85 to 0 00

Lockets.. " 100 to 20 00
Kings " 3 to 12 00

Ilracelots.Oents'and Ladles' Chains, IJreast
Fins, Ear Jewels, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Pleaso call anil see Tor yourselves, beforo
buying elsewhere. dec2--r

Special to the Ladies!

A Special Invitation Is extended to tho Lad-
les of Lehighton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and cxamlno tho Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SlNHrTDER'S

IM-st-, LeMfc Fa

comprising all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, Urlng-ham-

Prints, ic. Also, a full line of
Blankets, Doincstlcs,Shawls,Musllns,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, &o.,
all of which he Is offering at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

.Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, &c. Is
full and complete. Cheap as the Chcipcst
and Uood as the Best. scpt.4-v- l

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages, Wagons,Scighs,&c
cortiiKR or

lUXK'AM) inOX STREETS,

LEIIIOIITON, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the vcrv Lowest Prices.

Patronago respeclfullysollcitcd and perfect
B.1USJUCUUI1 Kuurameeu.

Deo , 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

-- GO TO- -

A. K. MILLER'S

liief sior tore9
Opposite the Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR PURE, CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

For the Holidays!
LOWEST PRICEd. Nov. 18 wp

JUST RECEIVED, AT

F. LEIBENGUTH'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
ONE CAR LOAD OP

York StateApples
AND A FULL LINE OF

Holiday GoodS.
Selling at Lowest Prices !

Saloon Keepers aiul Others,

Don't fall to tuy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Antr.li.mi-Iy- .
week aado at home y the In

$72:duitrliiui. ttett business now be--
lure llie public UniHUl not,
needed. H e will start on. Men.

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us Now Is the time. You can work
In 'pare time, or stre your whole time to the
busfness. No other business will pay you
nearly so well. No one can fall to make enor-
mous nay, by engagfoff at once. Costly out-
fit aud terms free. Money made f.nt, ea lly
and honorably. Address Tauit & (J a.,

Maine. deeU-y-l

The American Antiprian
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jtuisox A-- Moasr, Chicago,
111. J per year. Edited by Snriisx D.
rT, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-
ropean and American Archaeology. ll
lustrated.

This Journal girea information on dtsrorer
ies and explorations in all lands, and is yery
valuable to those who are following Anti-
quarian subjects at well at to the common
eader. aprfMf

RUPTURE MPEr.iAi,
The

i r.u; b
wnaivou want litStreatcat Inventlna of the .'el Hee our pani.

unlet. Kent ire, rot. J. T, Euan Owtenr.
bar. X.J. Jly "i l

Ncw Advertisements.

THE ORAND NEW BOOK

THEATRICAL & CIRCUS LIFE

OR OatiK Roou,
AGENTSTHE SECRETS jlxd

or Titx Saw CutWanteD.
STAGE, ARENA.

Revealing tbo mysteries of the Theatre,
Circus, Variety Show, Concert Dire, do
fcc. HOME AND PRIVATE LIFE
ACTORS AND ACTRESSES. Most w
derful and interesting book ever published.
Eipo-ln- n the secret doings ofOIJdy Ballet
Girls, Back Door Slashers, Matinees, Mid.
night Suppers, Ke., he.

The veil lilted from the 11 LACK ART.
How Women are fired from cannons; Men tat
tire; Heads are cut of! and hundreds of other
mysteries performed. 1W UEAUTltUL.
ILLUSTRATIONS, AND ELEOANT
COLORED PLATES. POSITIVELY tha
fastest selling book ever published. Agent'
eanvnsslng outfit, to cents. Itlnstrated cir-

cular and full particulars FREE. Ageni
act quick and eeenre territory by addressing

SUN PUBLISHNO CO,
210 & in Pine St., St Louis, Mo.

HO, THE HOLIDAYS!!

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY
Respect fully announces to her friends and tha
publio generally, that she Is now receiving-an-

opening for their inspection a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties la

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young anl Old. Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
to call early and secure first choice and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and German-tow- n

Wools. Hosiery, Imported and Do-
mestic Ribbons Oloves, Flowers and

a Pm assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES ;

Also, In connection with the above, a fall
and complete stock of

OEMIAN FKUITS,
LIMBUHQER CHEESE.

Cnndii's & Ton fret inn,
together with a variety of Howls not general,
ly kept In any uihc store In town. If jou do
not seo what you want, ask for It.

A share or publio patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in prlco anoT
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nov. 25. 18ii2-m- LEHIOHTON, Pa.

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell at Private Sal,

II. e Inllnwlns articles of IIOUSEHOLD-FURNITUItE.vi- i:

1 Mason It Hamlin Parlor Orean,
1 Wultitil Bik Case and Writing Desk.

combined,
2 Cupboards,
1 Wnlmit Extension Dining Table,
1 Mnrblr lop Tuble,
1 Tete-a-Til-

1 Double Healer,
and other ynluable articles.

Apply lo F. E. WHITNEY, '

52-t- f Ji. Sc S. depot, Lehighton, r.
CURES WKE8E AIL ELSE FAILS.

Uselnttine. Bofdbydrneelsta. El
9

URETNEY, fashionable-UZE-

Hoot and Siiok Maker, Bank St.,
Lehighton. All work warranted.

MONEY IS MADE ,

by judicious Invretmrnta In Wall Street. Wv
aond FREE, to any ndilrrn1: full lnlormnlllrh
of a system of operulli g by whlrh sums or
810, $25, SlOO or mora olien return large
profits. EDGAR BOOTAY &V CO., G Wall.
Street, Hew York. nov. o

CiT VOUTII AND ItinillE-AOK-

Would you to rolor, d to &OUN1) M on hnnit P
Sond aunin aud ynu will ret ad. lUallliUUU ,,
vice In ftnalcd ouvotope. Address mbhmaFrot. J.V. KUAN, iledensoiirg N.Y. Inlviryt'

llfelssweeplnrby;.'REST!?- - dare before veiu
sorrethlng mighty

and snniime leave- oa- -
hind to conquer time.' $00 a week In your
own town, fl outfit frt". No risk Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We villi
furnish you everything. Many aro making?
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men. and'
boys and irfrls make great pay Rtnder, Iff
you want business at which yon can make
great pay all the time, write for particulars"
to II. 11 allett k. Co., Portland, Maine.

Notice to Tresspassers.
The Klblcr family and all other persons are'

hereby forbid Tresspassing on the la ds of
the undersigned, in Upper Towamenslng-Tnwnshl-

Carbon rounty, after this notice,
under tho penally or law.

JOHN DISTLER,
OATIlAltlNE DISTLER.

Doo. 16, 1882-S-

PATENTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

Send aroufrh Bfrlrh or (It yoa enn) n model of your
t ) venUon to UKCftttU H I I,KM ON, Wtuttins-to- M,

D. and a IrlimIiiMry Uxntulaatlunt
vrtll be made of all United States patents of tbo
same class of Inventions and you will be advised
wnetber or not a patent can be obtained.
VOn THIS PltKItTMINAltY EXAMINA-

TION ISO CUAUQU 13 lOAUEa

What will a Patent Cost?
If youarendvlsed tbat yourlnventlonU patent-

able, tend &20 to pay Uovernment application faof 15, and S3 for the drawings required by tba
Uovernment. This tapayable wbenappltcatlonf
made, and Is all of the expense unless a pnt en t ts a
lowed. When allowed, tneattorneyBfee(93anc!
tbe final Government fee ((SO) Is payable. Tbua
you Know neiorenana,jr not m wry, newer you ara
rolnr to jret a patent or not, and no attorney's fea
uchanrod unless vcu do ret a Patent. An attorney
whose Ipe depends oa liis eucevss tn obtalnlnt
Fttent will not advlso von that ronr Invention la

at en table, unless It really Is patentable, so far aar
Is belt Judgmentcan aid In determining tbe ques-

tion i hence, you ran rely on tbe advise given afirn
a preliminary namltitttlon Is bad. Pealffn ItenUaiid the Resrlatratlon of KlIa. 1 radea
BInrks and c secured. 4'aieala pre- -

pared and filed. Applications tn revivor of Itew
letted.Abandoned, or Forfeited Ciwamade.,
Very often valuable Inventions are saved In tbete
classes ot cases. If you have undertaken to secure
your own patent and failed, a skillful handling oC
tbe case may lead to sucreas. Pend me a written re
quest addressed to the Commissioner of Patents
that he reoozntaKORQK K. LvMON.of Wasblnr
ton, D.C., as your attorney In tbe case, rivtne tha
title of tbe Invention and aboot the date of 15 11 Par
your application. An examination and report will
costrou not hi nr. Bearcbes made for title to Inven-
tions, In fact any Information relatlnrto Patenta

romptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at
he regular Government rates, (23c each.) Re-

member this office has been In successful operation
since IMS, and you therefore reap tbe benefits of
experience, beside reference can be riven to ac-
tual clients In almost every county lo the U. 8
Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEO. E. LEMON,
CIS lSth St., WASHINGTON. D. c.

Attornejat.I.ir and Solicitor of Amart.
van suul Voreign fateots.

Tfiinted
AGE.VTS! AGENTS I AGENTS

For GEN. DODGE'S braa new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS !
A tnit word of the A ntWs nv-- 71 rt Ttart VwJ.3ncc9QniQiu JmiuuiK Villi an abl JaUoductioo;

By Qm. Sherman
Thli v work ni at .an sabacrftml for y PrttUatAaiaea i lir CbNut, aai t7 On. Skcrmam, Of.
Grant. Ot. Sktrida. Gen. IlmaKk, and tkoutamdt ef Jj
tncat Utn. Gar. Quit us -"I it tkt bH boot m lUi
US ttr written." BiiaorWn.tr tMcthodlit,) uiu aboot of tnuwiM fom, h u tht .' aullu.tla mw
cf our lodlui Tcr pnbllihtd, folly rmallaf their fsac,
1UV Kent dotom txplolli, . n u r plU ftth tortlllssj

periactsof th. Author, and .1 lum teoita, Tnppm,
i, Mlacn. Border ItuSUai, t&.TlTtdlrportrTle

Llrs la the and Wnt u It not &. 4 Id llwW U yrviZ
Wlta Bfeel EBgrevbft ..4 Sepcrb Chroma-L- I thocrspbi
rUtes tn 15 colon, from photographs mod. bj the U. A,
QoTtmment erjvYMfyerlAtt frvaf

AQENTSt Thli rand book liaovnt-tellla- t an ether,
lOtol. i'o tompctition. JtftaU a etic, 10 to BOarder,
tiiT. W, waat lOOO not. aetata at na,
Ttrritory twt S;ai Ttmu givm. Oat Itrg clraahrl villi
fall ittidculart Mt A fla. Epeelnua TUi4 sl fi,

JJtffM for a 3 rent rtamp. AddrtM th. sol. pahUehml
Jl. D. TOItTlllSOTOX 4 CO, Ultimas, Co.'


